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The usual reaction notation has been changed slightly. The first element represents the target nucleus with the bombarding particle enclosed in brackets. All reaction products are listed on the right side of the brackets since, in many reactions, the products have nearly equal charge and mass and it would be meaningless to distinguish between them.
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18 Reynolds, H. L., and Zucker, A., Ibid., 91, 496 (1953) . 19 Newson, H., Phys. Rev., 51, 620 (1937 The widely accepted conclusion that embryonic "inductors" can transmit their stimuli only when in direct physical contact with the reacting cells has seemed to rest on the best of evidence. Separation of the two tissues by the smallest gap, or interposition of the thinnest cellular or artificial barriers, have invariably proved to block inductive action. In fact, so consistent have been the findings in this respect that it has not been warranted, in spite of the great amount of work on the chemistry of inductors, to assert positively that diffusible substances are involved in the inductive control of differentiation. The results of Holtfreterl and others on the neuralization of young gastrula ectoderm in solutions of various sub-VOL. 39, 1953 985 ZOOLOGY: NIU AND TWITTY stances do not constitute true exceptions, since according to Holtfreter the action of these agents was probably indirect, through toxic damage which activates strictly endogenous mechanisms.
The present study was originally undertaken with the object of investigating inductive relationships in very small cell populations. Encouraged by earlier success in the cultivation of propigment cells isolated singly or in groups of two or more,2 it was hoped that it might be possible to work on a similar scale with dissociated chordamesoderm and gastrula ectoderm cells, perhaps bringing together representatives of each in small groups or even single pairs to test for any demonstrable effects upon their differentiation. At first technical difficulties, and later other considerations, led to the gradual modification of this approach, and the procedure eventually adopted was to isolate minute pieces of young gastrula ectoderm, the smallest that can readily be excised by ordinary microsurgical methods, together with pieces of axial mesoderm of more substantial size. The mesodermal explants consisted variously of: dorsal blastoporal lip; posterior medullary plate (the portion which invaginates during late gastrulation and forms the mesodermal structures of the tail and posterior part of the trunk); and blocks of mesodermal somites taken from embryos in young tailbud stages of development. In preliminary trials the mesodermal and ectodermal explants were placed-in close apposition and often underwent intimate fusion, but it is important to emphasize that in this paper we are concerned only with experiments in which the two tissues were separately situated and had no physical contact with one another.
The species employed were Triturus torosus, T. rivularis, and T. granulosus; and Amblystoma tigrinum and A. mexicanum. The culture medium Below, explant of T. torosus posterior medullary plate, with outgrowth of differentiating myoblasts. Above, scattered chromatophores which have originated from a small piece of torosus gastrula ectoderm (Harrison, stage 10) introduced into the culture 10 days after isolation of the posterior medullary plate. Nerve fibers have grown out of the residual portion of the ectodermal isolate. Photographed 23 days after isolation of the ectoderm. Chromatophores formed from a piece of black axolotl gastrula ectoderm (stage 10) after introduction into a 10-day old culture of T. torosus posterior medullary plate. The two explants were situated remotely from one another in the drop. Photographed 12 days after introduction of the ectodermal isolate. Chromatophores and neural tissue (note nerve fibers) formed from a piece of young T. torosus gastrula ectoderm isolated in cell-free medium withdrawn from a 6-day-old culture of torosus posterior medullary plate. Photographed 20 days after isolation. Solutions A, B, and C are brought to a boil separately, and mixed after cooling. When small pieces of young gastrula ectoderm are isolated alone in drops of this medium, they attach temporarily to the glass substratum and spread into very thin epithelial sheets which commonly release a few migrating ameboid cells. Later these scattered cells round up and lose their attachment to the glass, and the intact sheet also eventually retracts and falls free from the cover slip. Except for the development of ciliation, in no case have the explant or the emigrating cells shown any evidence of histological or cytological differentiation.
The ectodermal explant likewise fails to differentiate if a piece of mesoderm has been introduced simultaneously into the same drop. There is active outgrowth from the mesodermal explant, notably of myoblasts, but the behavior of the ectodermal isolate is essentially indistinguishable from that when it is cultivated alone.
The results are very different, however, when the ectodermal piece is introduced into a drop in which a mesodermal explant has already been developing for a period of approximately one week. In the complete absence of physical contact between the two explants, and independently of the distance separating them, the ectodermal piece undergoes striking histological differentiation in well over half the cases tested.
In the most representative cases the behavior is remarkably similar to that of neural crest explants. The ectodermal pieces attach intimately to the cover slip, but spread somewhat less extensively than in "unconditioned" medium, and after a few days begin to give outgrowths of ameboid cells. A variable number of these may later round up and fall free from the glass, but the majority remain attached and eventually differentiate into highly branched chromatophores (Figs. 1 and 2 ). Meanwhile nerve fibers usually grow out, often in profusion, from the residual explant mass. Occasionally the explant may disperse completely into chromatophores, and at the other extreme are rare cases in which the explant remains compact and forms only nervous tissue. When ectoderm is placed in even older (about 14-18 days) cultures of mesoderm, particularly cultures of embryonic somites, there is a noticeable change in the quality of its differentiation. In general, fewer pigment cells and more nervous tissue are formed, and frequently clearly identifiable myoblasts emerge. 
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It appears highly improbable that the differentiation of the explants is attributable merely to nonspecific toxic effects of the medium. The explants appear to be completely healthy, and cell dissociation or other evidences of injury are definitely rarer than in unconditioned medium, in which no differentiation occurs. It is also significant that no differentiation ensues when ectoderm pieces are introduced into cultures of endoderm, or into drops containing massive pieces of young epidermis.
The physical presence of the mesodermal explant is not essential to the differentiation of the ectodermal pieces. This has been demonstrated repeatedly by cases in which explants have differentiated into chromatophores and nervous tissue after isolation in cell-free medium drawn from established mesodermal cultures (Fig. 3) . In a few series, after the medium had been withdrawn from the latter cultures, it was replaced by fresh physiological salt solution and the mesoderm allowed to continue its differentiation for another week or ten days. When this medium was in turn withdrawn and tested, it often induced ectodermal pieces to give rise to myoblasts in addition to nervous tissue and chromatophores.
The results of the investigation thus seem to indicate clearly that inductor tissues indeed contain, and under the conditions of these experiments can release, diffusible substances capable of effecting "at a distance" the inductive control of ectodermal differentiation; they suggest further that the inductive specificity of the substances released changes with the age or degree of differentiation of the inductor.
The modified physiological salt solution employed for this study has the incidental property of causing ectoderm to attach intimately and spread extensively upon a glass substratum, and it is believed that this fact may have contributed importantly to the positive outcome of the tests. Pieces of ectoderm isolated in Holtfreter's standard salt solution characteristically round up into unattached vesicles, which by virtue of the intact "surface coat" investing them are undoubtedly impervious to larger molecules. This insulating coat is probably torn and disrupted, under the conditions of the present experiments, by the tensions and cellular rearrangements incidental to spreading of the explants into thin sheets, with the result that the constituent cells are partly denuded and thus more accessible to diffusible substances in the medium.
Samples of conditioned medium examined by Dr. Hubert S. Loring of the Department of Chemistry show appreciable light absorption in the ultraviolet with maxima and minima at 265 and 245 respectively, suggestive of nucleic acid or certain of its components. Various experiments are in progress to determine the nature of the substance or substances present.
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